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O rder book approach to price im pact
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(D ated:D ecem ber9,2003)

Buying and selling stockscausespricechanges,which aredescribed by thepriceim pactfunction.

Toexplain theshapeofthisfunction,westudytheIsland ECN orderbook.In addition totransaction

data,the orderbook contains inform ation about potentialsupply and dem and for a stock. The

virtualpriceim pactcalculated from thisinform ation isfourtim esstrongerthan theactualoneand

explainsitonly partially.However,we�nd a strong anticorrelation between pricechangesand order

ow,which strongly reducesthevirtualprice im pactand providesfora quantitativeexplanation of

the em piricalprice im pactfunction.

In a perfectly e� cientm arket,stock priceschangedue

to the arrival of new inform ation about the underly-

ing com pany. From a m echanistic point ofview,stock

priceschange ifthere is an im balance between buy and

sellorders for a stock. These ideas can be linked by

assum ing that som eone who trades a large num ber of

stocksm ighthave private inform ation aboutthe under-

lying com pany,and that an im balance between supply

and dem and transm its this inform ation to the m arket.

In this sense,order im balance and stock price changes

should beconnected causally,i.e.pricesgo up ifdem and

exceeds supply and go down ifsupply exceeds dem and.

The analysisofhuge � nancialdata sets [1]allowsa de-

tailed study ofthe price im pact function [2{12],which

quanti� estherelation between orderim balanceand price

changes.

Potentialsupply and dem and for a stock is stored in

thelim itorderbook.Ifatraderiswillingtosellacertain

volum e(num berofshares)ofastock ata given orhigher

price,sheplacesa lim itsellorder.Forbuying ata given

orlowerprice,a lim itbuy orderisplaced.An im patient

trader who wants to buy im m ediately places a m arket

buy order,which is m atched with the lim it sellorders

o� ering the stock forthelowestprice,the ask priceSask
forthatstock.Sim ilarly,a m arketsellorderism atched

with the lim itbuy orderso� ering the highestprice,the

bid priceSbid.

In previous studies [1{10,12](with the exception of

[11]),thepriceim pactoftradeswascalculated by deter-

m iningwhetheragiven tradewasbuyerorsellerinitiated

[13].Here,weanalyzeorderbook data which unam bigu-

ously allow to identify thecharacterofatransaction.W e

� rst calculate the price im pact ofm arketorders,which

are aggregated in tim e intervals oflength � t = 5m in,

and com pareitto the virtualorinstantaneouspriceim -

pact,which would becaused by a m arketorderm atched

with lim itordersfrom theorderbook.Thevirtualprice

im pactisfound to befourtim esstrongerthan theactual

one. To explain this surprising discrepancy, we study

tim e dependent correlationsbetween order ow and re-

turns and � nd that lim it orders are anticorrelated with

returns in contrast to the positive correlationsbetween

returnsand m arketorders.W esuggestthatlim itorders

placed in response to returnsprovide fora quantitative

link between virtualand actualpriceim pact.

W e analyzed data from the Island ECN,NASDAQ ’s

largest electronic com m unication network, which com -

prises about 20 percent ofalltrades. W e chose the 10

m ostfrequently traded stocksfortheyear2002[14].The

volum e ofm arketbuy ordersiscounted aspositive and

the volum e of m arket sellorders as negative, and the

sum ofallsigned m arketordersplaced in thetim einter-

val[t;t+ � t]with � t= 5m in is denoted by Q (t) [15].

Stock price changesare m easured by the return G (t)in

the sam etim e intervalas

G (t)= lnSM (t+ � t)� lnSM (t); (1)

where the m idquote price SM (t) = 1

2
(Sbid(t)+ Sask(t))

is the arithm etic m ean ofbid and ask price. To m ake

di� erent stocks com parable, we norm alize the return

tim e series G by their standard deviation �G and the

volum e tim e series Q by �Q = hjQ � hQ iji as their

second m om ent is not wellde� ned due to a slow decay

ofthe probability distribution.

P rice im pactofm arketorders:W ede� netheprice

im pact ofm arket orders as the conditionalexpectation

value

Im arket(Q )= hG �t(t)iQ (2)

for overlapping tim e intervals ofm arketorder  ow and

returns. The functionalform ofIm arket(Q ) is shown in

Fig.1. W e � nd that Im arket(Q ) is a concave function

ofvolum e [2],which can be well� tted by a power law

G = 0:48 Q 0:76 with R 2 = 0:997. W e note that the

exponent 0:76 as com pared to 0:5 found in [5,9,16]is

due to the fact that we com pute returns for m idquote

pricesascom pared to returnsfortransaction prices.The

concave shape ofthe function is very surprising: This

type ofprice im pactwould theoretically be an incentive

to m ake large trades as they would be less costly.

In contrast, a convex price im pact would encourage a

tradertobrakeup alargetradeintoseveralsm allerones,

which is what actually happens. Having this in m ind,

we want to understand the m echanism responsible for

thisconcave shape and analyze the trading inform ation

contained in thelim itorderbook.

O rder book and virtual price im pact: At each

instantin tim eand foreach stock i,thelim itorderbook
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FIG .1: The price im pactfunction Im arket(Q )for m arketor-

dersisa m onotonously increasing and concavefunction ofthe

signed m arketordervolum e.A logarithm icplot(inset)shows

thatthe function can be �tted by a powerlaw.

can be described by a density function �i(;t) for the

num beroflim itorderswhere

=

�

(ln(Slim it)� ln(Sbid)) lim itbuy order

(ln(Slim it)� ln(Sask)) lim itsellorder
: (3)

W e reconstructed the tim e dependent density functions

forallten stocksfrom inform ation aboutplacem ent,can-

cellation,and execution oflim itorderscontained in the

Island ECN data base,thereby processing about 60G B

ofdata.

First, we study the average order book �book() =

h�i(;t)i,where h:::idenotesan average overboth tim e

and di� erent stocks. It is characterized by a  at m ax-

im um at  � 1 and a slow decay for large  (Fig.2a).

Its overallshape agreeswith the results of[17{19]. W e

notethatwehaveapproxim ated �book(G )on a grid with

spacing 0:3�G .

Consider a trader who wants to buy a volum e Q of

stocksand hasonly o� ersfrom theorderbook available.

Beginningattheaskprice,sheexecutesasm anylim itor-

dersasnecessarytom atch herm arketorder,and changes

the ask priceby an am ountofG .Traded volum eQ and

return G arerelated by

Q book =

Z G

0

�book()d : (4)

The virtualpriceim pactIbook(Q )isobtained by invert-

ing thisrelation [20].W eassum ethatthebid-ask spread

rem ains constant in the process and that the m idquote

price changes by the sam e am ount as the ask price.

The virtual price im pact is four tim es stronger than

the price im pact ofactualm arket orders (see Fig.2b),

a volum e of5�Q causes a virtualprice change of8�G
but only an actualprice change of 2�G . In addition,

Ibook(Q ) is a convex function that can be � tted well

by a power law G = 1:22 Q 1:19
book

with an R 2 = 0:998

and not a concave function as Im arket(Q ). The average

order book and thus the virtual price im pact can be
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FIG .2: (a) The average order book is characterized by a

m axim um at  = 1 and a slow decay up to  = 100. The

negative side (buy orders)ofthe orderbook issim ilarto the

positive one. (b)The virtualprice im pactfunction Ibook(Q )

(circles) calculated from the average lim it order book is a

convex function oforder volum e and m uch steeper than the

price im pactofm arketorders(squares).

decsribed by \zero intelligence m odels" [19, 21], in

which ordersare placed random ly. As the virtualprice

im pact is not a good approxim ation for the actual

one,it seem s that an additionalm echanism describing

\intelligent"orcollectivebehaviorisneeded toexplain it.

C orrelations betw een order ow and returns:

W hich e� ectisresponsibleforthepronounced di� erence

between virtualand actualprice im pact? In the follow-

ing,we willargue thata strong anticorrelation between

returnsand lim itordersreducesthevirtualpriceim pact

and providesforthelink between virtualand actualprice

im pact.In orderto understand how order ow and price

changesarerelated,westudy the correlation functions

c�(�) =
hQ �(t+ �)G (t)i� hQ �(t)ihG (t)i

�Q � �G
(5)

between the volum e ofm arket orders (� = m arket) or

lim itorders(� = lim it)and returns. The ordervolum e

is m easured in intervals [t;t+ �t]with width �t= 50s,

and thereturnsarerecordedfor� vem inuteintervals.For

� = m arket,Q m arket(t) is the volum e ofsigned m arket

orders,and for�= lim it

Q lim it(t)=

Z
1

� 1

sign()(Q add
�t ()� Q

canc
�t ())d (6)
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FIG .3: Correlation functionsbetween return and signed or-

der ow (buy m inus sellorders). (a) M arket orders and re-

turns show strong positive equaltim e correlations decaying

slowly to zero.(b)Lim itorderspreceding returnshave weak

positivecorrelationswith them ,whileequaltim ecorrelations

are strongly negative.

isthenetvolum eoflim itsellordersm inusthenetvolum e

oflim it buy orders. In Eq.6,Q add
�t

()is the volum e of

lim itordersadded tothebookatadepth ,and Q canc
�t

()

isthe volum eoforderscanceled from the book.

The correlation functions are plotted in Fig.3. W e

� nd thatcm arket(�)iszero for� < � 50s asrequired for

an e� cient m arket where returns cannot be predicted

over extended periods of tim e. For tim es � � � 50s,

we � nd positive correlations which are strongest when

the tim e intervals for orders and returns overlap. For

� > 250s (non overlapping tim e intervals),we observe a

slow decay ofthe correlation function which isprobably

caused bythestrongautocorrelationsofthem arketorder

 ow [2,11,22].

The correlation function between lim itordersand re-

turns vanishes for negative tim es � < � 50s and has a

sm allpositive value clim it(� 50s) = 0:04. Surprisingly,

for zero and positive tim e di� erences there is a signif-

icant anticorrelation between lim it orders and returns,

which isstrongestfor� = 250s (overlapping tim e inter-

vals)and decaysslowly to zero for large positive tim es.

W einterpretthisanticorrelationasan indication thatris-

ing pricescause an increased num berofselllim itorders

and vice versa for falling prices. Price changesseem to

be counteracted by an orchestrated  ow oflim itorders.
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FIG .4: (a) The average ow oflim it orders integrated up

to an orderbook depth G (squares)changesrapidly atsm all

returns and stays constant then. The additionalvolum e of

lim itordersQ corr in responseto a return G (circles)increases

linearly for large G . (b) Em piricalprice im pact Im arket(Q )

ofm arket orders (open circles) com pared to the theoretical

priceim pactItheory(Q )(fullcircles),which takesinto account

orders from the order book,the average ow oflim it orders

and the additionalow Q corr.

Lim it order ow and feedback m echanism :The

anticorrelation between returnsand the  ow oflim itor-

ders suggests that dynam icale� ects are responsible for

the di� erence between virtualand actualprice im pact.

First,oneshouldtakeintoaccounttheaverageorder ow.

Theaveragedensity ofthisorder ow isdescribed by

�ow ()= hQ
add
�t ()� Q

canc
�t ()i (7)

with � t= 5m in. Nearthe ask price,the netvolum e of

incom ing lim it orders is � ve tim es larger than the vol-

um e stored in the average order book. M ore than one

�G away from the bid and ask price,the order ow de-

creasesrapidly. Integration ofthe order ow density up

to a given return G contributes the additionalvolum e

Q ow (G )=
RG

0
�ow ()d,which isdisplayed in Fig.4a.

It grows fast for sm allreturns and saturates for larger

returns.

Furtherm ore,thereisan additionalvolum eofincom ing

lim itordersgenerated by the returnsG due to the anti-

correlationbetween returnsand lim itorders.Thedensity

oftheseadditionalordersisdescribed by theconditional
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expectation value

�c(;G )=



Q
add
t0

()� Q canc
t0

()
�

G
�



Q
add
t0

()� Q canc
t0

()
�

:

(8)

Here, Q add
t0

() is the num ber of lim it orders added to

thebook ata depth  within thetim einterval[t;t+ t0].

W e � nd that �c(;G ) approxim ately saturates for t0 �

30m in.

W e consider a situation with "stationary price

changes"by assum ing thatG (t)� G isconstantin tim e.

Then,the choice t0 = 30m in m akes sure that also the

additionallim itordervolum edueto returnsin pasttim e

intervals is taken into account. The correlation volum e

corresponding to a return G is

Q corr(G )=

Z G

0

�c(;G )d : (9)

Q corr(G ) is slightly negative for sm allG and increases

then alm ostlinearly forlargerG (see Fig.4a).

Thetotalvolum eQ (G )correspondingto a return G is

the sum

Q (G )= Q book(G )+ Q ow (G )+ Q corr(G ) (10)

ofthe volum e Q book(G )ofordersstored in the lim itor-

derbook up to a depth G ,the volum eQ ow (G )arriving

within a � ve m inute intervalon average,and the cor-

relation volum e Q corr(G ). The theoreticalprice im pact

function Itheory(Q ) calculated by inverting this relation

isshown in Fig.4b.

The agreem ent between Itheory(Q ) and Im arket(Q ) is

excellent,up to G = 10�G thereareno deviationswithin

theerrorbarsofIm arket(Q ).Theadditionalliquidity due

thein ux oflim itorderscorrelated with pastreturnshas

a very strong in uenceon thepriceim pactofm arketor-

ders.Itstrongly reducesthe virtualprice im pactand is

responsiblefortheem pirically observed concaveshapeof

the price im pactfunction. W e note that a reduction of

\bare" price im pact by liquidity providers was recently

postulated in [12]in ordertoreconcilethestrongautocor-

relationsofm arketorderswith theuncorrelated random

walk ofreturns,and that[22]explainsthe uncorrelated

natureofreturnsby liquidity  uctuations.

In sum m ary,we� nd thatthevirtualpriceim pactfunc-

tion ascalculated from theaverageorderbook isconvex

and increasesm uch fasterthan theconcavepriceim pact

function for m arket orders. This di� erence can be ex-

plained by taking into account dynam icalproperties of

the order book,i.e.the average net order  ow and the

strong anticorrelation between returns and lim it order

 ow.Thisanticorrelation leadsto an additionalin ux of

lim itordersasa reaction to pricechanges,which reduces

the price im pact ofm arket orders. Including these dy-

nam icale� ects,wequantitatively m odelthepriceim pact

ofm arketorders.
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